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THE n.cognized leaders of the free
trade lobby. et Washington, are the mon-
to.be ex-Commissioner {Vella, Delmar
and Donn Platt.

Tax pending tariffbill is virtually dead:
The Souse, the Senate and the President
.are all decidedagainst it. And the people

—don't want it, In its present shape. The
great question of revenue and taxation Is
jet tobe adjusted on some other issue.

IT Is now proposed, at Washington, to
lease the question of the legal term of
the Georgia Legislature to the State au•
Glorifies for theiradjustment. We should
prefer to submit either 'ma or more thin
Thaito the same 'whitmmeiit. But almoat

- anything, rather than tosee the re.open.
lag of on intenuinable discussion by
Congress.

WE hare IIreport of theremarks niado
by our Representative, lion. TAs. S. NW,.
ter, in the House, on.the 11thhut., upon
the bill to revive our commercial and mer-
amtlle interests- ,The speech in a long
one, but replete with statistical informa-
tion of the most valuable nature, and with
deductions which build up a convincingargument. We 'they make copioux ex-
tracts from this speech tomorrow.

=IC!
The second volume of Curtis' great

work,,"The Life of Daniel Webster," has
too long escaped our notice. Mr. Curtishas so completed his tank—a labor of love
—as to justify that high personal appre-
ciation which compelled the great States-
man, his subject, to appoint him one of
hie literary executors. The editor hex
given touts a bioggraphy:which is no lees
• faithful history of American politics for
nearly forty years. The foremost lawyer

and Senator, jurist and publicist. of his
time, is living again in the pages, of a
work which wholly succeed+ in identify-
ing the recent triumph of the Union so
due in no small measure to the teachings
of him who declared "The tinier! nowand
forever, one and inseparable."

In a former reference to the first vol.
umeof thisWork ,we expressed an admiring
sense of the fidelity and scholarly skill-
with which Mr. Curtis has handled the
materials for this biography. The pres-
ent volute fully supports our judgment.
Aa a whole, his " Life of Webster" will
take its place very high in the _archives; of
American history. The agent (Mr. J. R.
Cunningham, No. 62 Fourth avenue) in-
forms us thaLit has been justly appreci-
ated by all the people of culture in these

MIT THIS WAS TM*
—The best lald schemes

Ofmice and men gang aft@glee:
We clip from the Philadelphia &today

Titers the following interesting -oontribn-
-lionto politlpl history:

While the Watt-Diamond case was pending,the Hon. Denl..Harris Brewster, ex-Attorney
General, was professionally retained by theDemocrats, to in to Harrisburg,: to Influencetherote of Lowry for Diamond. firewater
and.Lowry are "old chums" and bosomfriends, and It was supposed that Lowrymaid be reached and controlled by the for-wee—hence the alleged engagement. Brews-terwent to Harrisburg. but he did not makeany impression upon the wily old Senator.who held aloof toilet how the landlaid, before
committing himself.
If Kerr had gone with the Democrats, andDiamond been admitted, this would haremade Lowry.the "Kingof the Senate," (just

what he wanted 'to be) because he would
have !widthebalance of the power betweenthe Republicans and the Democrats. The un-derstanding was said tobe, that in considera-
tion for hisvoting for Diamond, and in the
erect of his admission, then the rirtuonsLawry ,IRS torotefor "coffee pot" Wallace
for Speaker, which would have given the or-mixation of that body loj.the Democrats.
The Democrats. on their peut, stipulated thatIf Lowry should not be nominated to his dis-
trictby the Republicans, they would run nocandidate in that district. but would easttheirrotes for Lowry, who was to run as anindependent candidate and with their ald,withinch dissatbdled Republicans as would
hare supported him, they hoped to electhim.
This was a "nice little arrangement:' that

-how was it knocked inthe head? We will ex-plain. Lowry confidently expected that Kerrwould votefor Diamond. but a short time be-
fore the report In the case was prepared, anInformal Tote was taken Inthe Committee,andto the surise of all, Kerr enrol inforce ofWaft. (This was after he had been force of
Lowry, on that occasion, Toted withthe Dem-ocrats. to .eat Diamond, but, dhcoveringthat
Ken. had changed his around. Lowry homed!.mrltel.Y changedfront, and whenthe report was
made outa few days afterward, Riving Watthis seat, Lowry Waned it.and thereby retain-ed his standing withhis party friends.

WHAT THEY'SAT OP IT
It may interest the reader to bear what

is said by the Icew York press of the Me-
Farland verdict.

The Tribune declines tocomment, hat-
ingfull faith that the truth will ultimate-
lyvindicate itself, and that jmatey willbe
doneto the memory of its murdered friend.

The Post says the trial was a farce and
the murder a cowardly and long premedi-
tated assaisibation, which is justifiedonly
by that prurient crowd whiCh cares noth-
ing for law in the abstract, sa.against per;
social feeling. . The result is an l open
defiance of government, weakening the
bonds of organized society, the civil order
of which is now to be gnalified by the
private right of assassination. The Pad
concurs, in the late recommendatiordrom
the (lovernor of Mississippi, thus

The question whether one man killed an-other,and whether he did it wilfully,is prop-
ZihretrAaoluig.determine;t:ensger tPoer 11,'71gin_
ing lisamiiins.rack It the tilv.beor f estl-red for a

sanity ismade, it ought to be decided entirely apart
from all other question& and by a differenttribunal. expert In this question, and unern.

mails by personal sympathies, or by thepressure of feeling in a crowd. "until someamendment of thiskind lo our criminal prose-dunis made by law, there is no adequisle se-clarity forlife or for public order, against themalice of any man who may deem himselfwronged beyond endurance.
The Adeertiaer regards the result

-akocking as it la but generally believed
in by the great body of the people;' as
having "the effect to deimet from the
character of our criminal jurisprodence.7

The Sfirsdard speaks of the Court Is
simply ."a townmeeting," hem wb„,„e
judgment,as well as the influences which

soft, that journal revolts. The Court
,hi'dhecome the theatre of the murderer's
glory. It thinks McFarland could only
have beenacquitted on the ground of hi.
sanity, and should have been ordered into
confinement at once. This view is
strengthened by its ownreport of 'a sub.
sequent interview with the man, whose
language was the most violent denuncia-
tions against all of Richardson's friends.
If this interview is correctly reported,
there will be more bloody work for juries
to pass upon.

The World, which his maligned Sickles
-for taking the lifeof a man who was at
the time in actually guilty relations with
his wife, justifies McFarland's murder of
'a man against whom no crime has been
proven. But the World reirpeds the =-

jeerof the "town-meeting;' and hates the

The Trines :easels the provocation as
oat, and the result as equally inevitable
and justifiable.

--The °Salons ofall these journals are
palpably biased by their personal and
political relations to the parties most eon.

_az
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Tile Pittsburgh Gazette has appeared
in a new dress, and is typographically one
of the handsomest papers in the State.Always staunch, and true, and able, the
recognized exponent of the sturdy Repub.limns notonly of Allegheny county, butof Western' Pennsylvania, we trust thatits circulation may grow with its yearn,asits usefulness will increase with its pros.perity.—Somerret Herald. •

Tut: Pittsburgh Gazelts in its newlrt•as Is brighter than ever. By itnnteadypull in the ranks of Right. it is widelyknown as-the Old Reliable Gazette," ashonorable title we hope it may live to en-joy -for many years to corne.—ZonrsrilleCorrnir.
TfIE Gazette is one of the moot prnarn,

ons as well as one of the newt relinhland able papers in the Keystone State.Ttmearatras'C'heenkk.
"•As a newspaper the Gazette It'olds ahigh rank Among the best dailies in the
State, and as an able and faithful advocateof Republican principles and the partythat upholds them, has fesi if any supe-riors.—llarriaburg Telegraph.

ALTHOUGH the Gazette ie more thaneighty years old, it is as vigorous as anyof its youthful matempotaries, and thenew suit which it ban donned isjajgratify-ingevidence that the people 111' Pitts.
burgh appreciate its enterpriseand spirit.
—Altoona Sign.

Tua Pittsburgh Urteak since it I.,mtinto its new quarters,has doffed the oldand apiwars In a splendid new dress, an
neatand clean.. a quaker lady" in adrab snit on • holiday. Long may it live
and enjoy the prosperity which its new
dress. indicates.—Lotercrice Journal.

Tun. Gazette is Away,' a welcome vis-
itor• for ita able editin,-. Now it will be
doubly welcome that the neatnessof new
trite • has rejuvenated the old sheet.—Akron Beacon.

THE old and excellent Gazette newmpa-
' per conies to us ina beautiful new dress—-
the spring style, eh!—and is handsomerthanever. It is an able and honest cham-
pionof Republican journefiem, and well
deserves the generous support it enjoys.—
..Meadville Ripuldiran.

Tut: Pittsburgh Ciarette appeared on
:Monday in a new suit of type, which ma-
terially improves the appearance of ourable and popular cotemporary. The
liezgerE is nearlyecentury old, and is ajournalistic institution that Pittsburghcould not dispense with, any more than
it could with the graceful structure which
cannecte it with its 'rapidly growing sister
city, Allegheny. Both are - beautiful and
indispensable.—Peffscilk Journal.

Tug Gazette is one of the most re-
liable Republican Tapers in the 'State,
staunch in he politics and ever to be
found denouncing the wrong and Om
rating the right. No half-way milkand
water Republicanism about the Gazette,
but fearless when advocating the princi-
plat of its party, and always ready to ad-
vance the interests of that party. It is
looked upon as the organ of the Republi-
can party in Allegheny county because of
its reliability, and becatee of the abilitywith which it is conducted.—Kganning

Tug PlTTsnunon (lezETTE.—This ster-lingRepublican paper makes its first atepearance in May ina bran new dress. It
jeanhonest, faithful aupOorter of its partyand lie State, reliable and- enterprising in
its newts department and will meet withthe inic-ceee it richly deserves and has
fairly earned.-0a City Times.

THE Pittsburgh Caulk,. journal weread with special interest and-endorse ae
faithful exponent of Republicanism, ap-
pears this morning in a new typographicaldrew, and looks every way the personifi-
cation of neatness. The Gazette, aside
front its undoubted fealty to principle, is
valuable as sfamily journal,and its com-
mercial department Is unrivaled.-44et/-Nitrate Herald.
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The V01k+,5144 discusses the different

systems of nominating candidates. It
says both systemil are good if they be
properly used, and thin "if," Lathe hook onwhich the whole questionhangs. Ifa few
political hacks control the ward meetings
and conventions, or can openly cheat atthe polls--who is to blame bat the people
themselves, whoare either too lazy to at-
tend the primary meetings, or tooapathet-ic to punish swindling and corruption at
the first good opportunity? It is all-right
to denounce corruption; but it, does, no
good but one must go to work make
things better. Often theremark is heard:
"I don't want to go to the primary meet-
ings among the •rowdies where I am
ashamed tofind myself—l'd rather stay
away and let them do what they choose."
That Is precisely the book. How can
things be better if no one will disturbhi.-kiting evils? • - IMP

The Republannergoes for Congress as
usual with its sharpest stick. Besides
this it has a translation from the Readu-
Hon upon the woman's rights movement;
a short article upon Arizona and its pros-
pects of soon becoming a State; and a sar-
castic article upon German begging, in
which it objects to the growing custom of
asking.money from American (terms-or,
for carrying out projects—such as the.Hermann memorial—in the Fatherland.

tinder the head of "Murder Reward-ed," the:Frei/Wire /Wurzel-handlesthe Mc-Farland trial severely. After remarkingupon the jubilation in the court room atthe announcement of the verdict, and theidea it would give a stranger of American 1morality, it says "The whole process wasst farce; the juryknew as well u McFar-land himselfthat before the law the deedwas nothing. else than a premeditatedmurder: probably not um of the jury be-lieved the accused tobe Insane. • .
"We have previously' remarked that the'fault lies in the tact that in tamelike thisof McFarland public opinion does notagree

with the law. The law punishes withDeath every premeditated murder; and
makes ;no difference. on account of the
mofire for the deed; but public opinion

We have been anted frequently.of late,
what has become of Crawford County
System of nominating candidates in this
county, and whethe'rany change in the old
aystem is ron*tuplated. In reply we
would say thatithe subject was left to a
eontniittee, appointed at a fleeting of the
County Committee last September, togeth-
er with a system of equal representation
by delegates, chosen on the basis of the
Republican vote ineach district,and seems

• to have slumbered in the bandit of that
Committee since, as we have never heard
of them making any report. Tomontind,
however objectionable the' present sYs'
tent may be,we think the Crawford-Coupty
System much worse, and we have nodoubt
that the party, after making a trial of it,
would unite their experience with that of
others whohave tried it, in pronouncing
it a humbug. The Democrats of Bedford
county, after a year's experience, have, In
Convention, by an almost unanimous vote
returned tothe old delegate system.' We
have recently conversed with a numberof
Republicans in Itlair county, all of whom
ate heartily tired of Itand are anxious to
abandon it. One very strung objection to
it is the injustice it dere to candidates
living in the country, the advantage all be-
ing in favor of the man who resides inseine large town, where he has the oppor-
tunity of getting all his-friends nut to the
primary meetings with comparatively lit-
tle exertion, while others living insparse-
ly settled districts in the country labor at
a great disadvantage, owing to the well
known difficulty of getting the voters
out in rural districts. In addition to this,
there are other features of the systemthat render it objectionable in manyother
respects. The system"( apportioningthe
delegates according to the number of Be-
publican voters in each district, it seems
to us, would be decidedly preferable, and
no doubt a much better nietlind of tweet,'
ing a fair • representation, -and of doingjustice toall parties in the nominkting
conventions. These, however, are only
our views on the subject., and the sugges.
lions are thrown out for what they areworth.-11uofiegdon

IME!
As the time approaches for nominating

candidates for the Legislature, it wouldbe Well for the people of both parties, in
their majority counties, to instruct their
candidates for the Legislature on the sub.
jest of the deposits in the sinking fund.
There are some nine millions of dollars in
varinus kinds of securities now in that
Lod. last winter 14 scheme almost suc-
ceeded to steal that vast stint, and apply it
to :uses other than those fixed for it
by the Constitution. The men engaged
in that bold scheme, although they were
defeated, will repeat their etlitris to scowthis same object next winter. Hence the
only safety of the people hereafter is to
instruct their legislators, and also not tore-elect any man who voted for this
rumoure last winter. If the people fail
to do thin they•will find before the clone
of 1871 that the State Treasury has been
robbed of ninemillions of dollarsand thatloss will be added to their pro rola of tax.
ation. We warn the people now when it
is time to act.. If the taxpayers neglect
their business 'nth's connection,they will
have themselves to blame. tome whoare interested in staking this great cheat
a success, we do not for • moment doubt,
are already engaged in arranging for the
election of teen to the Legislature Mb"
will do their bidding inoverriding another
veto by tirwernor Beare, by twothirds
vote. 'flue people canput a stop tothis. if
they fail todo their duty, they will have
thews leesto blame if they are lobbed.—
Boller Citizen.

=

Among the interestingstatistics which
(invernor English has just conunotthated
to the Legiellit lire of .4 41/I,i icut in his
annual tormagr weobserve that the num.
14, of divorces in the State is put down at
four hundred and eightyone. This is
stated to be the 'argent number ever
known in any single_yraCoand'inthe opin•len of the tiovernor, it Is to be ascribed to
the eiceedingly loose laws of the State re-
lating todivorce. Many of these eases of
the dissolution of the nuptial tie doubtleao
were brought to Connerticut from other
States; but it is to 'be remembered that
they were brought there only- because of
the greater facility with which divorces
may be obtained. For mime years put
the statistics of Connecticut are sahl to
have shown, according to President Wool.
sey's recent work on the subject, that the
proportion of divorces to marriages is a
little more than one to ten. During the
last year, however, the figures of • (lover-
nor knglish make this proportion as up-
wards of one to four. The marriageswithin the Stale are given as 1,754, andthe divorces, its we have 'dated, 401. We
arm not surprised that the (toverinir isniubled at the increasing ratio, and thinks
it Worthy of legislative attention.

THERE are many, reasons given in ex-
planationof the opposition to the NoXth.
ern Pacific Railroad bill. in the House. In
the first place,the members representing
those States directly interested in themni'en Pacifie and Kansas Pacific Railroad
oppoee the building of the Northern Pa-
cific road, because it competes with these
roads. Then a number of free tradersare
inimical to the bill, forth, reason that it
contains a clang.' compelling thereed touse
American steel rails, which they think Is
in the interest of home protection, and an
unnecessary blow to "revenue reform."
Then come a large number of members,
mostly from the Eastern States, who are
of the opinion that it ispolitical suicide
with their constituents for them to voteawayso mach of 'the public domain, and
lastly come those members, before giving
their votes for such measures, would like
to have some recognition in the way of
stocks or bonds, should they fail to be re.
turned to Congress, and becoide ex-mein-
ben,. .A protest has been prepared by the.
minority, which it is expected will beaccepted as a compromise. Thisprotest is
ready, but The friends of the bill refused
toallow it tobe rend, for the reason, as
they say, that it is a simple piece of dem-
agogiam which should not be tolerated.

THERE is no longer any doubt of thefate of the Tariff bill. It may poseibly,
under the pressure of the Ways and
Means Committee, succeed in gettingthrough the House, although of this thereis grave doubt; but there is noposaibility
of its pasage by the Senate. This opinion
is given after a pretty thorough canvass
of the leading menin the Senate, whoaf-
firm that the present tariff is satisfactory
to the country for this year, and that it is
not a proper time, even if Congress had
the opportunity, which it has not, owing
to the backward condition of bnainess, to
revise it. • It is also held that by the time
Congress meets again, the finances and
husinew of the country will be• in a more.
nettled condition, andvhat an easier and
more.equitable adjuetmont can then be
made. It is toelleved that there Is a clear
majority In the House In favor of reioni-nutting the bill, and some of the Penn-
sylvania members assert that they believethat the whole delegation except Mr.
Kelley, would now vote in favor of a
mean, proposition to recommit. In any
event the bill will fall, for the opposition
to its consideration by the . Senate at this

•time.
Tug latest reliable news from Washing-

ton is to the effect that a material change
has taken place In the views of General
Grant and his Cabinet on the Senate
Funding bill.. It is stated that General
Grant is in favor-of continuing the put-
chiming ofbonds by the GovernMent to
the full extent Of the. surphis .in the

Na.we from the. Darien Canal o:nedi-
tion is stlli unfavorable. The Caledonia.Bay route is pronounced impracticable.The Indians continued friendly. A tele-graph line la being 'neonatally built.

THE WEAR AND TEAR OE DU/DNEPR LIFE.
Theores and lobo,. of bowline. life ereapt to

tell severely upon the health end eenet"Unn of
the ardent, energetic bunion. ~,on. and when the
need ofsome rustelning eon' cs ?ell. stimulants
thatcause OW/ 6temporaryexhilersti.o...." ,..
the system Ina state ofpartial rallapeff when thele
nest effect has towed off, are ton often ree."Wd
As certainlyaa ffee leaves behind ita leceldffreni of
ashes, the ere of the adulterated liquors Of CCM-
melee produces premature exhiustlon anddefy.
Touch them not. Toneandregulatethe overtaxed
vital enachincry with ilatetters Stomach Bitters.
In that wholesome elixir. the alraholle element,
which is the purest derivable from any source. is
tempered by the choicest tonle, aperient,anti.bil-
lonaand anticeebralevegetable extract. and juices.
To strengthen. recruit, molar. and purify the sy.
tem is themission of thegreat vegetable...mine.IWhen the stomach le In • healthystate. the bile
flow. regularly. the bowels perform their Mere
prayer'', and the telegraphicfibres of thenervous
systemare Inperfect working order. an cnormota
amount of labor can be"borne withciat rink or in.ranvenienee, and thedirect effect of the Bitters isto promote this vigorous donditionor thefunctionsupon which the nourishmentof thebody, and its I'sorer ofendurance mein!? depend. The greattonic and eaten...Bee Is, therefore.emphatically..., Iommemied for Its remarkable strengtheningpray.wiles,to allupon whom theresponsibilities of life I

• pre.heavily, and whofeet like fainting muter the
...hen. A appetite, • splendid dlgesti n,elastic syirita.and • marvellous abilityto withstand
latiguo.an• among the blessings Justly mccribed tothetenantingoperation of this palatableandISMrrful merlin'. Indeed them is nothing teeteett
media thatno be compared with it.

ig aerned, but not one. of them, friend or toe.
apologist or censor, succeeds In wholly
concealing Itoperception of the mischiefs
which ouch a verdict may entail upon SO.
ciety. Therein is the true judgment of
cicilinotion.

A-Nevr York dispatch isays:
There is ...manifestation of reactionary feel-

ing, to-night on the groundthatn very danger-ono precedent tau been established, nod thatthe plea of inaanity a. laid down in this in-atance will screen murderers in nearly all caseshereafter. The belief that McFarland shouldhave been convicted appears more prevalentthan it nailbefore the verdict. was rendered.There Is prospectof nharp fightamong newS--va again on this subject.

NEW Ptl/LICATIONS
Maxumorrns Ray. Jona Sampan. 1.1.1)..BerrtJ, D. Dinyw_eara a 'Culinary Indla. By

H. Pati ty
burgh.
Viewing the ranter of thin extraord

my man in his double profession, as minor
ter both to the soul and body of the hen=
then, his labors cannot' bo properly esti-
mated in time, but only by the, light of
eternity. Ills biographer very justlyRays,

man who could open the eyes of the
blind. inspired- a reverence far greater
than one whoappeared simply as a Chris-
tian teacher. ills twoefolorprofession gavema great favor. Ctilike many who en-
ter the missionary work, instead of re-
stricting hit field, he made extended
tripe into heathendom, and. by his evan-
gelistic labor accomplished great good.
Therich fruitage arising from his devo-
tion to this beat of causes, is his best' and
crowning memorial. The volume is part-
ly in journal form, and .gives an insight
into his habits and life,and of hit devoted
and hetoic wife, that • is trolly inspiring
to, the Christian and philanthropist.
x SPAIN AND AVISITS° PORTUGAL. BeflansChristianAndersen. author of the "Impro-...Nature." etc.. Author's Edition. Publish-ed by Sent & Houghton, New York. Forsale by J. W. Pittock. corner Fifth Arenueand Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
The contrast between the guide-book

account of travel in Europe, and Mr. An-
denien's racy roOtches of men and things,
in Spain and a visit to Portugal, never
appeared PO diverse to us before.:and any
one who will take the trouble to compare
this work with one of the former, will be
surprised at the difference. Thereading
of thin book charms and almost .dazsles
the mind with the wealth' of description,
and of the delightful..episodesof travel.
The peculiarttlea of the people, its grand
old cities, and ancient structures, its won-
derfurhistory in bygone years, are all
presented in the glowing Imagery, and
Prove-poetic style of this gifted writer.
The ixesesaten ofall his delightful writ-
ings, in the elegant style now being is-
sued by.this house, is worth having.
firer Brae or Winter Evenings in Margaret

Russel*. School. By the Author of "SquireDowning, Heirs," etc. Published by Robt.Carter & Brothers. New York.
We are quite sure that the readers of

this delightful -story will agree with us,
that the beautiful lessons, example, and
instructions of one like Miss Russel, could
not fail to produce a rich fruitage. The
account of these "Busy Bees" should in.
port to our youthful renders lessons of
wisdom, and habits of usefulness. _

The
tone of the took in decidedly infavor of
Christianity, and-ought todo ;pr.od.
BENITEZ LUGGAON BOY. fly lionise Alger.Jr. Published by A.K. Loring. Boston.

Many of our youthful traders luxe
heard.ol "The Ragged Rick Series," by
this popular writer. Ifiportraying the
ups and dorns of this class of rtreet boys,
useful lesodas are embodied, which will
aerie to guide others in tho straits that
may cross the pathway of the poor and
unfortunate child. This volume depicts
the history of a boy who had been favor-
ed with the comforts of a good home, and
had run away to New York, because he
had been chistiscd for an offence which
he had not committed. After performing
almost every kind of menial service, he
saved money enough toenable him tocast
off his rags and buy a new suit of clothes,
and carry him home to kin parents. His
return caused great joy,_and the lesson
was not lost on either parents or boy.
Boyn sill be glad to know that Mr. Alger
will extend the series.

I=
Harpers -ifunthly, as usual, is profusely

illustrated, and superbly too. The Slue-
tested articles are quite readable. The
first, "Our Barbarian Brethren"—the la
word might have been dropped—thro
considerable light on the Indians—"AL
bert. Durer," •"Spits on the Sun," a valua-
ble paper, "Life of Frederick the Great,"
an intensely interesting portion of his
life, and "In a Country Store," are the
other illustrated articles. Thin number
contains several short stories, varied in
their character, but absorbing and enter.
tainlng. The Editor*. "Easy Chair- and
"Editor's Drawer," fairly bristle with
bright things,. The new department,
"Scientific Record," is a valuable acquiei-
tion. The superior manner in which this
monthly ls conducted illustrates the ad-
ranted position'of journalism.

Lippintatt's Magazine opens with An.
thou Trollope's New Story, "Sir Harry
Hotspur of Humbletheraite." "The Echo
of the Appomattox across the Atlantic" is a
spirited article and will do good. Much
interest may be gathered front the
notes. of travel in "Virginia." 'lire ad-
mirers"Hawthorne" will .find a capital
essay by Tockerman. ".Ilow I found my
Fate," and "The Coming Woman," will
attract the reader. "The Cross inLegend,
Poeto andArt," and "Eccentricity as a
Pursuit," 11%i:stain much of substantial in-
terest. Rose Terry's pretty poem "Mary,"
ought tobe read without fall. "quietuses
and Guessers," is well written. The
"Monthly Gossip" and "Literature of theDay" are discriminating and good. It lea
capital number. '

Putnam contains some excellent papers,
commencing, "Our Celtic Inheritance,"
which is one of much excellence. "TheTale of a Comet" Is rather amusing.
Bayard Taylor's poem, "Nonni lgnoto," is
pretty. The sketch of "Pictures in the
Private Galleries of New York," willam-
ply repay the reader, and so will "Mad-
ame Roland," an article of thrilling inter-
est. Crouch's "Musical Mystery" is quite
mutable. "A Woman's Right" by Mrs.
M. C. Ames," le written In her Charming
style. Both "Polyglots," and "Our Politi-
cal Degeneracy and its Remedy," are sub-
stantial papers. "Literature at Home,"
by It, H. Stoddard, and "Literature and
Art Ahmed," by Bayaid Taylor, are pm
pared with the usual "nice discrimination
of these writers.

GoldenHavre Is 'Capital Magazine for
boys and girls. It contains articles of the
right eon for young ...people, and of a
higher grade of moral tonethan usually
tobe found in Monthlies for children.
Articles like, "A Voyage up the Persian
(fun," "The-Pircassians.""The Elephant,"
are quite interesting and nicely_ ilia.-
trated. .

The Atlantic MeritAly gives three chap-
ters of "Joseph and his Friend," by Bay-
ard Taylor, which holds its interest firm-
ly. " Signs and- Show-Cases in New
York," reveals some curious things. "My
Secretaryship" will amuse, as well as in-
stract, and "The English Boverness at the
SiameseCourt" isa charmingpaper. Thepoetic articles are numerous, varied andexceedingly fine. "The Legend of Jntral,"2,George Elliot, will attract attention.=T_aylor's ''MartimePastoral," is •WI.. The '•Lanson Tragedy," and"Among the Islet of Shoals:* are good.The paper on "Our Money Problem" isable and interesting. Theremai ningarii.eles are quite good, and show muchvariety. •

The,Gaiarg presently a fine list thismonth. After tho venal installment ofReade's story, Thorlow Weed gives achapter of rich experience of stagecoach
traveling, nearly half a century ago. Dr.J.C. Draper's sterling article on "Natureand Dress,"_ ought to be widely read."Chant"ie good,but for startling revela-
tions. "Ten Tears 'in Rome,' will com.•
mend thoughtful attention. Justin _Mc-
Carthy writesbetter than the worthiness
of the subject. Gen. McClellan'sarticle on
the late Marshal Maraud,is well written
and full .of historical merit. Richard
(haat White's paper, entitled, "The LadyGruach's Ilusband," is worthy of the
Writer. The different editorial—depart.menu appear' to good advantage. Thenew one, "Menieranda," by Mark Twain,
isan amusing affair.

Okiand here for May presents a veryinviting list of articles. "Looking Back
Across the War-gulf," by Robert Dale
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Owen, is a spirited sketch. "New," con-tains a lesson for the times. The articleon "Catholicism and Protestantism- inable and entertaining, and the ••MormonProblem" indicates the thoroughness ofthe author's views and resources. •"Re.ligion in Schools"is quiteopportnne. The
EeetlT qtrite good and seasonable..spite the dogmatic riews of the theo-
logical contributors, the articles of this
type are usually sCholarly and high toned.'thin monthly is printed in elegant style,
and worthyof imitation by other niag”ine
publishers.

(inc Twiny Polka is worthy of \ the
month, and of its fair name, froth as re-
gards the illustrations and the letter text.
The two full peg.' pictures "Spring
Whistles" and "Omndmotber's Bedside."
arc charming, in fact all the wood cute are
infine taste. Such articles as "We. Girls,"
-Whet I Saw in China," r3fr. ClarenceCalls on the President," will give en idea
of the excellent articles in this month'snumber.

The Lathed Reyothory is not, stricilyspeaking, ladies book, but each numbercontains reading fonihe old and young ofboth sexes. • Each number has two ele-
gant steel engravings, besides ?wood cuts.Its tone is chaste, moral and elevating.The articles-are quite varietT, as may be
Been from the following: "Modern Formsof Theistic Naturaliam," "Rudolph Steir'sCourtxhip," "The Miracle at Naln," "Olb-ver Goldsmith," "Life in Paris," "TheWoman Movement," etc.

Hoare at Home commences a new vol-ume with this number. The first article
will attract attention,in view of the feel-ingso broadcast on the subject, namely:" Popular Education vs. • Sectarianism."Oriental Weddings" is fullof interestingincidents." " Diet en Masse" and "Pinkand Blue" are worthy of a reading. Wit-
kintsm'e "Three Kinds of Scripture" isbrief but pointed, and "Symbolism ofNumbers" present. some curious facts.The oilier prose articles are worthy ofreading, and the poetry in quite good.
The editorial departments maintain their
excellent features.- • .

The Anglo-American Magazines, pub-lished by Lippincott, of Philadelphia, aredenervedly popular, at least those forMay, an we only see them occasionally.The Sunday Magazine in a publication of
much excellence. Beside the serial arti-cles. 'Episodes in an Obscure Life" and"The Struggle of Ferrara," there are a
numberof others of an interest character.Good Words opens • with "FerryhurtCourt,"' followed with "Lettersfrom theTropics," by Kingsley. Poems be JeanIngelow, Robert Buchanan and SydneyIhMell are nandwichedbetween the cann-ing prone articles. "Days in North India,"
by the editoi," is good. Connidemble
space is taken bT " Dorothy Fox." GoodWord*for hie ou ng is a capital maga-tine for young people. The matter andthe illustrations aro suitable and instruc-tive. The story of ...Ronald Bannerman'sBoyhood," by the ediior, Rev. (leorgeMcDonald. in very fine. Two of three ofthe other articles are serialn, and very en-tertaining.

COURTESIES OF THE PRESS.
Thank• to our friendn for the follow

dot's mai, a difference, and .decidalle ob-
jects to punishing with death a husband
who murder. the seducer of his wife "(be
site wore or less guilty). Sn long WI the
law'remains unchanged,aheurd trials like
this will be onnstantly.reiw.ated."

NEIGHBORHOOD POLITICS.
Is Butler county, the announcement of

candidates are as follows: Congress, E.
McJunkin ; zituiendoly, Dr, S. H. Matheson.
Capt. J. S. Rims, Dr. AMOR Lusk, A. D.
Wier, Geo. 1%. Flceger; duotinte Judge.Datil Fiedler, J. W.-Brandon, H. C. Mc.
Coy; Commuoioner, Rohl Allison. Robert
Barmn ; Auditor, Dr. H.A. Witte.

THE Citizen speaks highly of Captain
Clines?le, but adds: -At some other time
we would have no objection to see him go
Congress;to but not now. Our county is
entitled to the next nomination, and we
mean tohave it. You must wait, Captain."

Is Armstrong, the primary elections are
called for Juno 4th. The candidateil now
offering are, Congress, C. B. Oillespie, I).
Phelps; Assembly, R.W. Smith, It.Thomp.
son, M M.Steel; Judge. Naar: Kinnaire ;
Attorney, I. 0, Barret ; Sheriff', R. D. Ell-
wood, C. McClatchey, 1). C. Quigley, R. O.
Curren ; Commissioner, W. P. Lowry, J.K,
Onnand, S. H. Smith- Thos. Herron.

ALLUDING to the report that he -would
send a special message to Congress on thesubject of internal taxation, and making
suggestionsenthe subject of the tariff, thePresident said lie would do nothinguntil
the House bad disposed of the Tariffbill
now under discussion, which ho believed
stood no chance whateverof being passed.If the present bill fails, the President will

brief message to Congress, settingforth his lewn on the Tariff qfiestion and
suggestin r the placing of ninny articles,
not now i luded, on the. free list, and re-
duringtie duties on many others. In rt-
gard to in ernal taxation, the .Presidentbelieves tbut all therevenue required can
be misted from six articles, viz: Maltand
spirituous liquors, stamps, gsa and in.
comes, and that it will not be necessary to
continuethe Taxes on other articles.

The Crawler& County sy.iem

PERRY% (OMEDO%E .I:VD PIMPLE REM
•

"'This Ls the only Infallibleremedy known In sci-
ence for that unsightly disease of the secretions
-known as Coniedone'a flack Worins on the none
and lace. It oleo cures those Motoringdiseanes,
Acne and ilyerinist Red

, While and Maltreated
nn any tart Of the body. It leaves the

soft, smooth and healthy. Soldat

JAiiIES E. BURNS & CO.'S
DRUG STORM
zdid Sixth (old FR. (lair) NO.

EDITORS GAzttrit.: I saw .tn this morn. NEW ADVERTISEMENTSing's ti&xx-rrE a local notice It.le.ti°alNl-2--

the fact of my name being sr. 'c'kn of 1
as a probable candidate for the t'lmind
Attomeyship of Allegheny •com y k the
next term; also you say you do not kl.'"" •whether I am an aspirant for the radii& .Ir/
or not. In answer I beg leave to saythatuntilwithin the pant few days I was not,'
but inasmuch as several prominent mem-
bers of the bar, as well PP numerous othersnot members of the bar, have 'suggested
the Matter to me, and urged that Ibecomea candidate, I have fluidly concluded to
yield totheir wishes.and I do hereby an-
n.."'" myself as a Candidatefor the office
inquestion, subject to the decision of theRepublican t'ounty ronventien when
railed for the purpose of nominatinga can-didate for said office.

Respectfully yours, &c.
1.i&o. R. Comas&l'imenton, May 12, 1870.

MI

'WILLIAM
os.lBo and 182 Feder

ALarge aesorini.ent of the Lalilt Sowitirx

LADIES'
HATS AND BONNETSO

Missex! and Chlldi-en's Hats.

A BEAUTIFUL ABBORTMENT OF

Ribbons. and Flowers

11l A N1). LISLE TIIRYA D
(,LOVES,

.Ince Collars and Ilandkerchleht, .
'Anna Collar.and Cuff.,

,
..I.lles. Vancy BOW., . .

, Ladles. Vann, lillkScarf,' ' t
\ 't.

_
•

. •

Parasols and S un Umbrellas
Lailion'and Mows Fancy Bone,
Men's and Boys' Cotton Socks,
31en'a Kummer Underwear,
M==&=l

LINEN SHIRT FRONTS
Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Wholesale and Retail

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

NOTICE!
Third Arrival ofSpring

DRY GOODS.

NEW ADVERTISEDTENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AMES NORTHERN '',„

T
S E P LE'S

al Street,Allegheny City.

Pacffic Railroad.

NEW SUMMER SHAWLS
Black Silk Basques,

.BLACK SILK SACQUES
,Silk Poplin Dresses,

CIIENE MILIL:1) WISH POPLINS

ToRailroad Contractors,
Sealed l'n.por.e/s will be reveire.l et the omce of

the MORTIINIIN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Nn. 1.20 BIWA DIVA Y. cornet of Cedar
Drool.New York. ant!) WRDSRSDAY.the 1.1 del.•
o! June, 1870. et 11 o'clock, teem, for the Ore-

Alpaca Poplin.;
I=2

At23c.. Doable Width. Poplins—very cheap.
At 1330..G0.al Canc.--
At Sc . FutColored Canc..
At 37 ttc.. 30c. and 0254c. Black Alpacan—cery,

ding. hf..opei.Bridgingand lialleetingof thatpm-
[lnn of the Northern. Pneinc 'teamed Inthe Nate
ofMinneeete,extendingrn,n the Dept., of the ht.

t bargain.: . . .
At IKKe.. New Style Llelklnce.
At2.4e.. yard-wide FektherTicking.
AtIKkig.4-4 Bleached Muslin—extra geed.
At I.lKg. Mary Sheeting.
At 121fe.. Kentucky Jenne—n.decided Unreal n

. !,ACE_CUILTAINS,
Striped and Figured

CURTAIN DAMASKS.
TurkeyRed Table Damasks,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS,

Very. Low..Prices,
Wholesale and Retail,

W3l, 8111,31PLES,
ISO and 182 Federal Street„ Allegheny

On a Par with Gold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

M;===S
of Minnesota fa instance orabout 130 mil
.11141Ing orenthlngrequlsitolo nmplete thn 14;ml

bcd for a_ Ankle track. end necensen ride track
ready to 'retire the eall.aupendrueture.

Thesaid Campany will also receive prosaaals. at
the tame time and Place. for the timber erkata-tles,
Rod for 'the tree rails,spikes and Mixtures foe lb
nmul es above. The Iron rillInto by dellrrretlon th
dock atDuluth, Itlnnenntn, nr It thecronntnnot th
Mlsstsalebt river. and the Iles remised aseordlng
to blank forets..whleb will ho iced, fireilistribu.
Son on WEDNESDAY. klay4, IS7O. at thecalico
of tWe tinmoany, se above. where plfioe of theeteetet;res.and temps find mottle" of theroad. with
full Specthentlons, can then he mien,and tho tl
allowed for thecompletionof thecontract. m
=lfi
The Company reserve the right toreject •ny e

all bids not deemed to befor the Intervale th
=I

Printed circuits. cuutaining ROI Interned'
will be fernleheil on appileatlnn.by melt or nthc
wise, to EDWIN V. JOIISMON..piter Engineer..
to the Presidentof theCompany. nt the attire.
1 420 BROADWAY...n[IOT,

1. GREGORY SMITH,
Presitirnl Northern Pnrifie Railroad Co

Tim Yon April .28 rATIO

7 Per Cent. Gold Loan
(FREE OF Q. 8. TAX,}

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS. L

SITE% STOCK:
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IIRPETS.
Onr Stock Is the lament ne hare

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.mm

April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Resumed !

From this' ellalSilver Change "allbe glaen to allatoll metazoan. at

111Tarland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
irOar prima th. thi. market

•Pt

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We have hutuguratett the °ponies ..four Newlitmus with the

FINESTD,ISPLAT oY

C3RPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER (V,

VAN DOREN
Liberty Street

;

PITTSM. WM. PA.

STEAM EN(_I INES,
IRON AND WOOD WORKING

Steam Pumps,
Enginctra' and Machinists Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
N ,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Carts.
lair3lonufartnrers' and NM Sup•

plies. A constant supply on hand and
furnished on short notice.

011DIERS SOLICITED

"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPE CO3"

65 and 67 Sandusky&Allegheny.
NIAA.DCLAN. blear V/TNJFIED WeATrli AND
AVNER IMaler• In CHIMNEY TOPS.FLUESand !IIIiDKAULICCM MIT.

C. G. Mord:ELLEN,Agent
mylmfil

To Oil Capitalfsts,
The BRADY'S SINNI) IRON COMPANY vrlll

.11 tn..of Mutt for boting poriewer. In neerrl.
deny to the new Vowingwelino Arm... Mon:
TheY 0111 BleuSELL LOTS on the hank of the Al.
lesheny Weer, neer the new veil,convenientfor

holidlng
W. D. SLACK. Superintendent.

BDADY'n Don.. Moe late. 1870. 0,10.13

KING WASIIER
This machine has Wienthe entire MarketRI New

Tort. New JuneendDl•tertlrennefivanikandle
vaaranteed '

A Perfect and Easily Working Machine.
• W. W. IXOX, Sole Agent,

dale 137 LIBERTY* STREET.

GARDEN . PLANT
AND

Flower Trellises !
The ImAlsomest, neatest, abeam...l. gardenOGlA-

..sent. Overall desk..
w. W. KNOX,

11ANIITACTURER6' AGENT,

137 Libririg stmt. Pittsburgh. Ps.

THECHEAPEST PLACE In the City

TO BUY WATCHES,
IS AT

Wattles&Sheafer's,
101Fifth Avenue.

A lama Mock alAMERICAN sad IMPORTEDWATClllBBlaarecelvedaad for dab musATLTREDUCED PRICES
INE OF LIFE.—Tlra great Bloodvl.guitiVfX 'OW W 1 rR OVLlifk.rs 'Aftß eNe=rjtivar

ePuetiter and thendthe finestOItA: In
pia

theworld forpurlfring blood. Itle the mostplms..um and delirious articleever offered to thepublic.far superiorto tweedy. whislor.wine Mums, or URIV=editltt" obitrolr th oig" =MaWine of We d. It I. In'mot. • me ProuiF,Thom who wish toendoy good basin...llanow of lively spirits, will do well totake the Metf Lift,. It is elattnutfrom softhtinfare,Wm*o use. It tepidkdruiritste; oleoatall taw'.ablesinus. Plies .0 Inpears hotYas.B. L. FAH: Ma IC CO Wholesale Agent*.Itt79IIIIIFIT •

GARDEN VASES.
o.rden Omani* Lawn n.c...lawn soma.Lai% sta., eta.

EM!reMM
AND 'PLANTED,rOUANO, -ANDL'our !Oakum! •

AYMONIATZ OtTiILPIIOBFRATE OP LIME.
• MinnIn stank.

=ff!Mfff!MN

RissournoN OF PARTNER.
,11. 1h • partnershipIsciforessistlnges T. Ism see Chas.Anus doing be.toender ths drze of J. T. Anus sm.. SM.day dissolved bysouttuil ems

Alves Wit,A.

Bell & Moorhouse
21 FIFTH AVENUE,

Are Offering Great Bargains in

Dress Goods,

Silks, Shawls,

Linens, Piques

and Chintzes.
READ THE PRICES

AT

James Hoag,

174 Federal.. St., Allegheny.
At 10 rent.. S 0 pattern. Id 11 Pam., Wight

odors. 44.rtl at theprice.
At 12 1-2e_. Ileery Thisht If Wall rapers, a

tardela.
At 13 mat.. pine Whit.
At 23 mita. Trd•wide NW lAd OafII 4

for WlAduwStud..Ruud at lb prim.
Mre OU Cloth WindowShad et low price.Yard Wide nom. Cloth, !nightcolon. 43 Pale.
Wide 011Cletb. eat Wettulle. puvto, ke.

Miii;GM==

JAMES HO.AG, Js
No.-1711 •

FEDERAL STREET,
I ALLEGHENY.

THE BEST BARGAINS
I OFFERED

This Season.
=WM=

AT 23 CENTS.Ladies' Henry British. Coital- Blackings
AT EXTRA BARGAIN.
AT Z PAIR FOR I.M.Ladies' Soper British-aton Stockings.

AT SO •
Men': Healy British Colin Soaks.
• •

lea's HeavyPnchCATSiiENTS. otton Ricks
LADIES'AND AIM!

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MISSES'. HOTS AND CHILDREN'!
COTTON STOCKINGSAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ATMorganstem&Co's,

SUCCESSORTO

MACRUM, GLYDE & CO.,ns. 78 and 80 Market Street.elhE

AT
•

H7lery . Gloves ! •
Extensive and choke asearletenta at

Prices Unknown Since 1861.
. •

-ALEXAN WS EID GLOVES-4-hl moot-'Jinni at 91.15.
00DRVIORNIERE SIDS 91.73.LONG TOP NUMebotee soat*LO.REGULAR. WADE BRIT HOWL lleary. 55

—PLAN AND RUINED It nosz.cents and OP.
manna carrox T.b 7 nubso*.GENTS' SUPER MUT • ROSE, 94moot..
GENTS' SUPER PINS 1109E.93.penta.Also oss.dld amOstatentit BAER andBOW mann%LADIES' lir CYBOW-

..
Large Addition Stock

.Test arriving,to torbleb tve Invite the Mutate(Wholesale and Retail aultitrintra. •

7-AND 79 MARKETSTREET.
BT. LAWRENCE HOTEL,

ED. BARKER, Proprietor,
Cor. his I. old llti, formerlyold Caul

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO

Examineour Goods & Prices
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.
•

N0.115WoodStkeet.
BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

"0 N T "

. . .

SPOOL COTTON.
GEO. A CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.sly4,r2S
JOHN Q. WORKMAN H. RICHARD DAVIS

WORKMAN- & DAVIS,
Ehmessors to WORKMAN, MOORS d CO.. mumfaclurers tad Dealer. In •

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING •Ic BUCK WAGONS.
41, 41, 46 and 18 Beaver SI., illeghely.
Repelling neatir and promptly assented. Or-der. for New Wort gotten up In goon .t sendwarrentedto ere latlrfartlon every. Nation..mentmg lawl 1=Vint:Va.!'-pany'a met Pat entAJIIIII PATENT Wlllent.e.lbtau Qulek Wrier mid Ann-Battler
11. RICHARD DAVIS baring purr-hulateeInterestof A1...and Wen. D. Moore. In thgrinof WORKMAN. MOORS CO.. th e bualneas willgrenr:n7ll "7, of Oititillzr.t •Lane, der the

wnletted..
1117612virgrvlik•Late with Citizens• National Hank, Pittsburgh.IaDaML

Tt'array 8S Lanmaz's
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes,.for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumemt MR!

GEORGE I. TROUPE,
Silk Hats,.

Pittsburgh and Pettit. N0.113 MTH AYISISUP,Pittsburgh. P. Old Hate renovated Ilrldremodel-
ed to t style. blurted and repents'. Yalefitted tithe American Comforter. . All orderspromptly attended to. eplthwat

CHARLES P. STRIGHT,

Carpenter and Builder,
IVICI promptly attend taall Undo of jobbhrNark.
011 satlmstertank4masthhtoAxel*, N0,17 North
Immo*. oornor Webster alma. AhmtheNT. h•-

•Mtihort7

GEORGE REFLICE,
HARD WOOD WORKER;

g:inakvil4r4Tarealf2gtzz
order. All elude ofFenner, reoelleo and Tar-Melted. •••

• Ram Or Perestarton W Dav•el Aiken. Bovemylik•nr

CA OrLES.
11...re • fine saitacitssent ofPula Polito ball

user from lul Tear. which I offer al a ver7l..
Woe. Pasties trotting should ostlereasty. a•to
Insuretheircordon Wag filled . ••

JAPES DOWN,
136 Wood Street.

IMLUTING MACHINES.
The bast and cheapest Fluting Machines In

th.nate& row 1130
meth= at

JAYES DOWN'S.
1311 Wood ducat.

PINCHING IRONS.-
-r- Ibekve 'jetsireeelviell ea worimentd Pteeb-
tagImen; en *tide .ectiiery ankh to the met by
/be Maio,for mullet their hair. For 1.3. by

EM=l

BuTcHERs, USE NOTICE!
I hub th. bust sourtruut of amass.

81.1.11 Halseerts, lAA OMNI sub asd sassulea
huts. somplets Is um Puf.41 ...maul. for
sobs •

1J

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO,
124 Wood Street

Important and boaleriln

FRENCH, CHINA, FINE CUT GLASS AND
Queensi.va,re.

urn.largestassortment atNew York prices.

ESTABLISHED 1828.•

maxi suarr....a.murr gtonr...noar. Y.curt

RIGBY, GUST & CO.,
No. 189 Liberty St,.

Wholmatle and Retail Dealers and Johan. InRIANADvirkwARE, (MASS and 811,VES‘

The attentionof ailnequlrtng toIn the'aboveIgoe Is directed to oar Mock. Imported directlYfrom the batEuropeanmarkets, and me am newreceiving a treat delyablo lot' of Omahasimods. .pint?

PAINTING},GRAINING}, &o.

HONE AID BIGN Parma,
GatArrrms AND GLAZIER,

No. 34 .NM'TII BTRERT.
Mtn (Lt. Hand menet) Tittibmiti. P..

ITPHOLVTERERS.hranufecterais of SPRING. HAIR and 111.75 KMATTRESSPIP, Feather Holsters md
Church anCushions Cornice Moulding. dall kindsof Upholstery work. Mao, deidch In Window
Made, Reif, Gmen and White liollanda Cord..sha PTassel., attention tn given to tak-iin.ngep. dmplagand brushing. altering andrelay-carpets

Our mode of cleaning carpet la the only way inwhich you onfeel rammed thatthe colon are pre-served and We griods• thorionally head from allduetand ramuln. The price for eleanin. asbeenfirvirr tiz ireduigoodrd ,,;..„ o.lll= will call for and dm

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON li, THOMPSON,
Upholsterer's and Proprietorsof

Steptm Carpet Relating Establiihmenl,
NO. 127 WOOD STREET,

.h7.0, • Near FifthAvenue. Plttatinegti.Pa.

REMOVALS

S. P. SHEVER & CO.
"'"27)'o4l[llt.V.lfo'iltiVV:ielig".""

Nos. 2?:1 nod Zit Liberty St.,
Apove theheid ,:t WOOD STRIKET, where they~ii ire clealed twww.. , w-wwor_Ad Diends anrlcwt,-,

ft_EiNTO V
THE crEICE Or TOE

Allegheny Insurance Company
IuWenremoved from N0.37 Fifthavenue. to

No, GT FOURTH AVENUE,
BETWEEN MARKET AND WOOD STBDIKTIL

C. 4. DONNELL, licereUryECM

_

R
The Pillsburgh Bank for Saving'

Thuremoved from Nay to d 1 YOURTU AVE.
NUE. the Merchants and Manufacturers Bank

. afM

RE OVAL.
ALDERMAN LAMES LINDSAY

Hanremovad his office. from manor of Websterarenoe and Washington ntreet,to N0.187 FinnAVKNILIK.

REMoTiL,
The Monongahela Initurante Company

Th....0,0fn.. NO.llB Water Oren{ to N. C.owner of Wood atm% and Fourth avenue (woadMax.) entrance on Fourth event.,stekvel JOHN H. CLANCY. devretary.

DR. WHIITIER
CONTINUES TO Ti!KAT ALI.PRIVATE DISISA-SM. Syphilis Inall it. forms.all ornery diseases.and theeffects 1,1memory are compleloly eradica-ted; Spermatorrhos ...Fowles! Weak.. neseerid 80.

17;r7t1=541"ogelitel'oll.niVIen blotches, bonlly wcalinese, oe. was-' somption,aversion to society, unmanliness,. dreadOf !titan events. lonofmemory. Indolerthe. not-temalemission.,endfinally so prostraUog thesex.MI *Tat.* AP 10 renderfinally nossusfactot7End thereforeImpredent sare permacienlif Cored.
Persons omittedwith these or any other delicate.Marinas Or long...miller ronstitelloolilDo,id Setln the lahclor a /rW: be ester Celle.
plaints. InnoorrheaorAT "atm,. Falling. Inflassma-onor Illoersill.mof theWuntli. Overills Prong*Amenorrhoew W...vintage. Memel,. anti'Sterility or Barrenness.are Utak.] with thematseet roams.

lofn dr lem,! end Irn4 lhaaande Of lays !v

t. full=o diseasce that nen be bed f at 01111"jor rmat for two ethane. sealeli .velopss,**Be. '414enamel isontatheInstruction to theafflicted. sadambling them to detennine the prewiso nature oftheiroomplaints. •
Thesatablivhment. comprising ten ample month.Is central. Whenit is notenient to vtilit theMT. the Dociset• opinionten

conv
be notes

_ Thgivinga writtenstatement of the cue. end memignes eaupe.j.77.4.d by mall or cures. sontab=tsh waver. • persona! examinatiOn Is a IYLVerr "lrmil:trcie I tne ;!tttlit WetlyPersonalattantlenmum. an ....=nimodatlon of suecap thatars providen with every requl
ttlth thatIspia topromote reetrvery, Inchulingmcdt-we,44 vsDorpins. All prescrtptlons are preparodIrirrZT. 'ile7lll7 Ala NV'r ot' . r e."MIMI fortwostampa. Nontatterwho news fslieZreset Es nye. Htmra SA. . . tr. goo.days kl. to2r. _Moly o. • %LIZ ST.,Biwa IlnscOMUtnirdt.
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BURLINGTON, .
CEDAR RAPIDS &

MINNESOTA R. R. CO'S
Fb.7:..it, Mortgage

50 YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.
A LIEITEU QUANTITY ECM BALE.

At 90 and Accrued Interes
Interett.payable ilay and November.

The greater partof the Tad 1111.1.4)completed
and showy large earnings.,and thebalance of the
work Is rapidly progressing.

Weunheeltatlnalyrecommendthese Dondeas thePalest and best Investment Inthimarket.U. S. Flve-twentles,at entreatprice, only, returneve per cent. Interest.while these pay eleht and
one-quarter per rent. InGold, and we regard the
ammrlty equallygood.

HENRY. CLEWS & CO
Bunkers.

32 Wall Street, New York

S.-,MTLEAN &

No. 65 Fourth Avenue
nrninunott PA.

pi%f 4VciltiS
BAILEY&Co

127.1 4.CHESTNUTST,
Pil/LADELPHII-

IaCkTECGtOIt
The reputation and experi-ence of40 years, warrant us insaying that our stock of FineTimekeepers of the best Euro-pean and. American Makers isnow the largest in the coun-try; and we guarantee that eachWatch we sell, is finished withgreat mechanical precision, hasall the late improvements, andwill run regularly, well, andgive satisfaction.

!aviaries promptly replied to.
Wanes forwarded ay &press for auroral.

STONE

WATER PIPES
Chimney Tops,

110 T AIR WHIMNEY FLUES, &C.
Alarge and fall assortment constanUr on hand.

• HENRY 11. COLLINS,
ar2os3l 133 SECOND AVENUE.

WHEELER'SPatent Stamp Cancelers
EDWIN, STEVENS,

No. 41 S. Third Street
PIIILADELPLIIA.

General Agent for Slate of Pennsylvania.
All ordate willbe Until througheats officeforthisRate. apteCl

GLASS, trEENSV/
100 WOOD STREET.

EMCEE=

China and Glass
SILVER PLATEDGOODS, DINNER

ANDTEA SETS. TEA TRATE

I=

Tylßbrl,,M=Nwl'STiv :TV,f
=9

R. E. BREED & CO.,
IT*-11T6b-D-STIEEM--

-

' -
- ill

_

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK-k CO.,
23 Filth Avenuo

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

McCallum Bros.,
No.51 FIFTH.AVENUE.

ABOVE WOOD STREET.

I


